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volume, is the history of the land tenure i
Ireland. Each page has its foot notes, givin
in detail the authorities for the proposition
Stated iD the tezt.

We have read the book with great intereet
and look upon it as a valuable book of refer
ence, both for the lawyer and the legislator
The author is Dot a mere theorizer, but
'natter of fact writer. H1e does flot aimn s<
Inuch to enterfain as to instruct; and, no man
Can read his book without deriving instrue
ti o n w h ich n o w h ere else ca n b e founci in formnOc 

n e i n , a d i s b t n e s e i b e
The typography of the book is elegant. It
&dds much to the pleasure of reading a book
to find it prineci in gooci type andi on gooci
Paper. The naine of the weil known law pub.
lishers on the titie page (Messrs. Stevens andi
1laynes), is a guarantee that the last flentioneci
qualities w11l be found in any book of which
they are the publishers.

IIÂRRisoN's Co3tIMo, LAw PROCEDURE ACT AND
OTIIER AcTS RELATING TO PRACTICE AND THE
JRULES 0F COURT, WITII EXPLANATORY NOTES,'&c. Second Edition. Copp, Clark & Co.,
Toron to.

Part V. completes the Com mon Law Pro-
C-edure Act proper. We then have the Act
Irespecting WVrits of Mandamus andi Injuriction,
Originally a part of the CommoD Law Proce.

dueAct of 1856. The text is explaiDed by
1111ruerous lengthy and excellent notes, anld a
'e8sf% collection of cases.

This riumber concludes with the commence.
t4ent of the Act respecting absconding debtors,
%180 originally a part of the Common Law
PeO0cedure Act, and thbugh, as the Editor
th8 aks flot 5o much in use as it was before,t hlIsolvent Act of 1864 is nevertheless flot0bsolete, and is properly reproduced with its
APPrprit notes.

LAw mAGAzINE AND LA&w REcvJcw. May,
1870. London: Butterworths, 7 Fleet St.
"big Dumnber opens with an article on the

auj'tof the Civil Code of New York, to
Which writers in England have paid much
r4ole attention than its intrinsic menits warran.
ted but this ie in accordance witb the usualde0r f Englishmen to praise everything that
et4entes from a country which dislikes and

deaP"Ise England in an equal ratio to the
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n amount Of senseless adulation thât the latter
g on every conceivable occasion bestows on
e everything American.

The writer, however, in the Review before
us, bas the audacîty to prefer somnething Colo.
niai in the shape of codes-giving the î'alm to

*the Indian code in preference to that of New
York. It thus concludes its remarks on1 the
latter:

Il I conclusion we eau only express our de.liberate opinion as to the mnerit or the Code.It is thim. The Civil Code of New York i8 in a
high degree mieagre, arnhigiious, and inaccurate.

* t bas Dot yet received the satnction or the Legis.
lature. Shouli it ever do so, it may be uset'ul
to sturlents as an elernencary text-book. Ir may
also be of service to Isyimen desiritng to obtnin
Borne notion or the giýneral pririciples of the law.
To the practitioner ht will, except so fan as t
effects alterations in the exieisting law, be abso-
lutely useless. So far a it almers the existing
laW, it wilI, from its mengreness and imnperf'ec-
tions, be productive or extensive litigation, and
wili require to he wrougbt into shape by a vast
ailloutit of judicial interpretation."

The next article discusses the distinction
between The Law Mil jtary and Martial Law.
Then there is rather a lengthy notice of the
diary Of' a Barrister, which gives somte pleasant
reading for a spare halE bour. The speech of
lion. W. B. Lawrence on the Marriage Laws
of various countries as afrecting the property
of maarried women, delivered at the British
Congress of the Social Science Association in
otober last, ie intereiting and useful for

reterence. We commend it to the champion
of Wome'' rights in the West, the enterpris-
ing Editress of the Chticago Legal News.

Mr. Justice Hayes, lately one of the Juciges
of the Queen's Bench in Englanci, andi whose
sudden death last November was mnuch de.
plored, is highly spoken of in the next article.
ie is described as a deeply read Iawyer, ivith
an acute intellect and subtie minci, as weII as
a man Of great and vanied accomplishments,
and in social life a universal favorite. Some Of
our readers may have heard Of the celebrated
case Of the IlDog and the Cock," descriptive
of a trial wlrere a country jury acquitted a
prisoner who was found with a newly killed
fowl in bis possession, on the suggestion of an
ingenious counsel that a dog, whomn no witness
had seen or heard-btit as to whom " there
might have been a do, a!thouh you didn't


